
Servedwithyour choiceof :
Chicken or Tofu                 $12
Vegetarian Soy Nugget or Beef $13
Shrimp            $14
Duck $18

Thai Fried Rice
Stir-fried jasmine ricewith egg, onions, tomatoes, & 
scallions.

Hawaiian Fried Rice $13
Jasmine rice stir-friedwith chickenand shrimp, pineapple,
mango, raisins, scallions, tomatoes, onion, egg& cashew
nutswith a touch of currypowder.

Basil Fried Rice
Stir fried rice, egg, bell pepper, onion, stringbeans and
basil leaves.
Thai ME Fried Rice $13
Fried ricewith chicken, beef, shrimp, egg, onion, snappea,
tomatoes, scallions, raisins, pineapple& cashewnuts.

Lunch Special Menu
Serving on Monday – Friday 11.30am – 02.30pm.

Servedwithyour choiceof ;

Chicken or Tofu  $ 13

Vegetarian Soy Nugget or Beef  $ 14
Shrimp  $ 15

Duck  $ 26

Red or Green curry
Bamboo shoots, greenbeans, bell pepper, eggplant andbasil.

Yellow Curry
Pineapple, onion, snappea, tomato.

Massaman Curry
Potato cubes, onion, carrot and roastedpeanut.

Mango Curry $13
Chickenand shrimp in yellowcurrywithmango cubes, onion snow
peas and tomato.

Broccoli Stir Fried
Broccoli, carrot,mushroom, garlic brown sauce. 

Thai Basil Sauce
Bell pepper, onion, spicy basil sauce. Sunny sideupegg.
Thai Cashew Nuts
Bell Pepper, onion,mushroom, scallions, pineapple chunks
and cashewnuts.

Spicy Eggplant
Eggplants, broccoli, onion, bell pepper, basil leaves.

Rama ( Peanut Curry )
Broccoli, onion, pineapple, snowpeas,mushroom, stringbean
and carrotwith creamypeanut sauce.
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Pad Thai Noodle (Gluten-free)
Stir-fried rice noodleswith egg, bean sprouts, scallion& 
choppedpeanuts in ourPadThai sauce.

Spicy Pad Thai Noodle 
Stir-fried rice noodleswith egg, onions, bell peppers,
scallions, basil leaves & choppedpeanuts in our SpicyPad
Thai sauce.
Thai ME Pad Thai $13
Stir-fried rice noodleswith chicken, shrimp, egg, bean
sprouts, groundpeanuts & scallion, paprika& shrimp
paste.

Drunken Noodle
Stir-fried flat rice noodleswith egg, broccoli, bell peppers,
onion, tomato & basil inThai chili garlic sauce.

Pad See Ew
Stir-fried flat rice noodleswith egg, broccoli, carrots in
our sweet soy sauce.

Thai Lomein
Stir-Fried lomeinnoodleswith broccoli, carrot, onion,
bell pepper, scallions in lomein sauce.

Singapore Noodle
Vermicelli rice noodles stir-friedwith egg, bell pepper,
carrots, snowpeas, bean sprouts & scallions in our brown
saucewith a touch of currypowder.

Thai ME Yakisoba $13
Stir fried yakisobanoodleswith combinationof chicken,
beef, shrimp, snappeas, onion, broccoli and carrot in
sesamebrown sauce.

Mango Crispy Chicken $13
BatteredChickenwithmango, Snappeas, onion ,sweet chili sauce.

Thai General Gao Chicken $13
BatteredChickenwith ginger sweet chili sauceanda side of
steamedbroccoli and carrots.

Thai Orange Chicken $13
Orange saucemade fromtomatopaste, vinegar andorange juice,
friedbattered chickenwith steamedbroccoli, greenbean, carrot.

Drunken Chicken $13
Stir Friedground chicken, greenbean, basil leaves. 

Chicken Pineapple $13
Sauteed chicken, pineapple, onion, snowpea,mushroom, scallion
and cashewnut.

Thai ME Delight $13
Shrimp, Chicken, Beef, broccoli, snappeas,mushroom, onion
carrots, scallions, bean sprouts and fresh ginger in brown sauce.
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Please indicate the level of spiciness ;
Mild  <  Medium  <  Hot  < Thai Hot


